
Very Trying
"Johnny," sail a provincial grocer to the new boy,

"what kiud of bitter did yoisend over to the Hen-

dersons?" I

"Some of th rolls here.f said the new boy re-

spectfully. I '
"Ob, great Cr!" groaned the grocer. "Sent 'em

some of that giod butter just after I have got 'em
down to this hen in the barrel! Sent 'em the best
butter in the ship juttt as I fnish a two years' coarse
of getting 'ein cpwn to the (arret butter! Gave 'em
a taste of goodbutter after I have got 'cm to think
this batrel burner was thejjest in the world! And
still you say yew hope to on a grocer's shop some
day! The taie of that bitter you sent 'em will
awaken all th:ir old slusberin? desires for good
butter, and I'll have to wot another two years get-

ting 'era down a little poofr each time before I get
'em where theie's any pnfit on 'em again! You
might just as well put on pour coat and go. Groce-

ries ain't your line!" Loncon Tit-Bit-
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Cramer Bros.
FIW.OWB BLOCK

Silverware...

Choicest

assortment

Crockery, Ii

sections and most com
ity. Also, an extensive

Etc.

which are hbiehold necessity as well
as a luxury otmamental, and which we
are selling at rnarkably low prices.

Hair-iiddl- e Hardware Co.
JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

HAVE

Guaranteed to Any

The Old ReliabUmplement Honse

$35.00

Gen. Aft.
XlSSanaoiue St.

San Francieco

of Southern Oren still leads in a large now stock of

Plows, and Disk Harrows. Farm

agons, Hacks,f and Buggies.

Plow repairs. ter and Gas Pipe, goods,
Shelf and Hvy Paints, Oils Etc.
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Bert Earnpi wu here Iron Aahland
to spend Ckristmaa.

Mint Myrtle Utley went lo Usdford
Thursday to visit triendi.

John Miltsap returned on Thursday to
Ashland alter a runt io tbia city.

MUs Columbia 8tvsna returned last
week from a viait in St, Louis, M-)- .

Dr. E. B. Picket 0! Madloid waa in
town F riday on professional business.

R. U. .Smith returned on the Brat ol
lbs week fro as bia viait to San Francieco.

Alva Lamar, now of Igerns, bai been
viaiting (rienda and relatives in this
city.

Miaa Norah Bydow is spending tbe
holiday vacation at ber borne at Central
Point.

Carl Marvin, son of Mrs. F. E. Young,
baa been viaiting here during the holi-

days.
Rev. Robt. Booth returned last

Wednesday evening from a visit in
Engena.

Miaa Florence Akin is spending the
holiday vacation at ber home at

Mrs. J. 0. Campbell visited in Rose
burg this week with her daughter, Mrs.
J. H. Booth.

Martin. Parry and Brick Morgan of
8ams Valley made a holiday viait in
Grants Pasa.

Geo. H. 8mlth and S. J. Taylor came
up from Whiikey creek to epend Christ
mas In town.

Geo. W. Dorwln, the aaaayer, now
located at Aahland, spent Christmas in
Grants Pasa.

Fred laham and family returned on
Tuesday evening from a two weeks ab
sence In Portland.

Mrs. D. McCarthy and daughter,
Miaa Anns, want to Ashland Saturday
to visit fhends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hubbsrd spent
Christmas at Love's station with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hubbard.

Frank Briggi returned on Saturday
from Aahland after several days spent
in that oity on business.

W. H. Hampton returned last week
from California where be bas been look-

ing after hia oil interests.
Miss Ethel Riddle, of Riddles, spent

Christmas in Grants Pass, viaiting
with relatives and friends.

Brakenian J. R. CbauBse bas been
laying off for tbe past few days with a
badly sprained wrist. Tidings.

Mrs. Nettie Adams and little son and
Miaa Julia Hamlin are here from Port-

land viaiting with relatives and frienda.

Geo. K. Quins, Kenneth Quine, and
Harvey Q. Brown were viaitura to
Grants Pass from Riddles on Christmas.

Presiding Elder D, T. Summerville
went to Ashland Saturday and held
services In tbe M, E, church on Sunday.

A. L. Edgerton apent Christmas here,
returning to Igerua Thursday night.
Mra. Edgerton remained here for a longer
viait.

Geo. W. Hare bas purchased a lot
of B. Beach and will erect a neat resi-

dence thereon iu the spring. Town
Talk.

Kenneth Miller lias returned to
Eugen from Nieu Cbwang, Cuius,

ber hi father, H. B. Miller, is U.S.
consul.

0. W. Ament ol the Dry Diggings
miae returned last wsek from bis trip to
Arizona and left 011 Tuurtday for
Ckicago.

J. R. McKnight ol the Gnots Pasa
Grocery Co , arrived here last week and
will remain to conduct the business of

that store.

Rslph Woodford came down from
Midlord Tuesday evening to visit
Grants Pasa frienda and attend the
New Year'a ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Ssm Nets spent Christ
mas in town from the Greenback mine
Mr. Neas is a machine man on the
Burleigh drill.

F. A. Glynn, foreman ol the steam
shovel crew in the Siakiyous, was in
tjwo Saturday on hia return from Kerby
where he spent Christmas.

Rev. N. F. Jenkins writes from Car
son City, Michigan, where he is now

located. He says thev are having fine
Christmas weather at that place.

B. a. urlstow, who was hurt so

severely while workiug witb oue of thi

railroad crews, is now able to be out on
the atresia iu a wheeled chair.

Wm. H. Trahn, of the Greenback
mine, has been spending a Christmas
vacation in town and enjoying the
amusements furnished by Josepbins
county metropolis.

Mrs. A.JJ, Bannard arrived here
8luWiyoiog from Brownsville to
rejoin Mr. Bannsrd, who aseumea con
duct of tbe Wilbur furniture house
wuicb be recently purchased.

C. D. Stratton started Sunday even
ing 00 his return to Spokane, Wash,
Mrs. Stralton will remain to make
lugtr visit with her relatives and
friends iu southern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Deoiarre returned
on Saturday to lbs Greeoback mine
after speadiug Christmas io town. Mr.
Dsraaree now holds the responsibls
position of timberman at the mine,

Rev. W. N. Younilove of Fall River
valley, Shasta county. Cel., apent
aeveral day in Grants Psas last week,
returning 00 Monday. On Sunday
evening be occupied tbe pulpit at the
Newman M. E. church.

Joaet Mueller, the well known man
ager of the Allen A Gilbert Piano Com-

pany of Portland, haa opened np ware-roo-

at th new Tuffs Building. Th
music lovers are all cordially invited.
Mr. Maeller'a are always
stocked with th elil among pianos snd
his motto is "Quick Ssles and small
Profits."

R. G. Galbrsatb, an old pioneer and a
resident of Oregon aloe 1800, died 00
December IS, at the home of bis
daughter, Mrs. Dixon, at Olene,
Klamath county. II was well known
throughout southern Oregon having
bean a teamster and freighter from
Roseborg in th days. He
waa 8--i year old at th time of bis death
and leave a family of eight children,
two of whom are resident of Grant
Pass; Mr. N. Fee and Harvey
Galbreath.

Award of Prize.
The guessing contest In "The New

Year's Gift Distribution" closed on the
evening of December SI. Tbe count
waa begun immediately after the close
of the contest aud It waa nearly on

clock when the count was finished and
the winning tickets segregated. The
whole number of ticketa waa found to be
8520. The accurate guesses are as fol-

lows:
Miea A rut Uathaway wins tbe bicjele,

guessing 8520. Tbe wheel is a Hartford
and baa been on exhibition lately at
Cramer Bros. It is a handsome and
valuable prize.

Tbe phonograph, tbe second prise,
was won by E. T. Robbius with a guess
of 8552.

R. M. Eberle is tbe fortunate winner
of the camera, with a guess of 5506.

J. P. Galeener and 8. G. Gordon are
tied for fourth prize, the Columbia
zither, with gueeses of 853S esch.

While the winning guesses are very
close, the greater number of tbe tickets
were very wide of the mark. Perhaps
200 came within 60 to 100 of the correct
number. The gueeses ranged from 1

to 41,000,000. One man wrote "bicycle"
on bis ticket, signifying bis wish.
Another wrote "camera" on a number
of tickets, but tbe charm would not
work. Many omitted their namea from
the ticketa while still others wrote their
names but omittsd the numbers. Com-

binations of numbers like 17,777, witb
one figure predominating, seemed lobe
favorites.

The count waa made by R. L. Davis,
John Randle, J. B. Paddock and A. E.
Voorbies. The tickets were counted
twice io the most accurate and careful
manner and the winning guesses were
systematically sifted out.

Etxrly Closing Resume.
In accordance with the expressed in

tention of the bUHiness men at their
meeting on November 6, the early clos-
ing system waa again resumed on the
first of tbe year. Those represented
at that meeting were Calvin Welch, W.

Dean, Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.,
Smith Bros., Claus Schmidt. Kinney A

Truax, R. O. McOroakey, R. L. Coe A

Co., T. B. Cornell. R. Thomas. H. C.
Bobsien, Grants Pasa Grocery Co., H. T.

Kessler and Cramer Bros.

Popular Entertainment.
Mr. Hays deeiree to say that he now

hopes to be able soon to announce
definite dates for the two remaining en
tertainments to be given under bis
direction to complete the course. They
will botb be stereopticoa entertain
ments. One will be 50 or 00 of the
best views of ths famous paintings of

Jamea Tisaot, illustrating tbe land
and life ol Christ. Tbe other set has
not yet beeu selected.

D. of H. Ball.
The grand ball given on Christmas eve

by the Degree of Honor wss given a good
attendance in both dancers and specta
tors, though the ball was not crowded.
Th dancing space waa only comfortably
filled, making it possible for the dancer
to enjoy the occasion In tbe completest
degree. The music was furnished by
Demeree's orchestra of five piece; th
ame combination of musicians that fur

nished music for so many of Ihs dances
given in this city. The ball was enjoyed
mrueneely by all who attended, and a

neat sum waa realized for ths treaauryof
tbe order.

Horse Race.
A aeries of horse races took pise last

week at the granitb track west of town
They were attended by large crowds and

very considerable Interest was
manifest in the events. The granite
mskes a superb winter Irsck and the
ground waa in very good condition for
racing. The track was a trifle soft, but
not in the least muddy.

un inursdsy aiternoon there was a
match race. $200 a side, bstween
Harry Lewis' Perganott snd Tbe Wooer,
owned by Austin Baber. A very great
Interest was taken In this race and 1

large crowd was present to witness It
The distance waa half a mile. Thi
Wooer was ridden by GrafHe Baber
and won tbe race very handily in 52,V

Pergauolt waa ridden by Guy Gravlin.
Un Friday afternoon, there were

three races. The first was a half mils
between Hweetlaod's Alpha Lea
Baber'a "HotetufT" Bessie and Perga
nott. Alpha Lea was ths winner with
llessie second, the second was a pony
race, 30 yards, between GratDs Baber'a
Lena A. and Bert Williams Indian
pony. Lena won by a safe mtrgin, but
by a dispute as to the fairness of the at art,
the race was rtpeaU-d- , with unchanged
result. Ths last was a quarter mile race
between Alpha Lea, Psrganott and
Baber'a Sleepy Dick, who was the
winner.

Llbre-r- Meeting.
The semi'Snnusl meeting of tie

library association will be held at th
library on Wednesday evening, Jan. 8th,
at 7:30 o'clock. A full attendance la

desired. Mae. T. P. JvusoH, Sec'y.

A. E. Voorbies can supply you witb
anything, needed in the photograph line
ell her amateur or professional auppliea

MARRIED.

8PET.CEK AKIN In McMinnville
Ure., Dec. 22. ltWl F. W. Speucer aud

in xva asiu.
Miaa Akin baa been one of the teach

era in our school, and resigaed at the
beginning of th holiday vacation. Mr.
Spencer ia angaged in tbe mercantile
business in McMinnyille.

UDEN HAVILAND Nesr tbi city,
Thursday, Dee. 20, 1901, by Judge
Ab Aitell. Philip Oden and Mia
Cora Uevilaod.

PERKINS BLODGETT At Jackson
viile, December 24, 1M)I, Gerald
Perkina and Ida M. Blodgett, by
j uig vnarie rrim .

KEENE BARNEBUKG In San Fran
Cisco Dec. 24, 1901, Dr. J. M. Keene
and Mis Mollis Barneburg, both of
ilellord.

MEE CART In tbi city, Dec. 26.
1901. Frank Mee and Mra. Jenoi
Carv.

DIED.

HALL In Jacksonville. Dec. 20, 1901,
Abraham J. Hail, aged 76 year.

VOYLE Io Jacksonville, Dec. 19, 1001,
Leon J., only child of E, W. and
Daiay Voyle, agd 13 month.

JORDAN In tbi city, Dee. 26,
Herbert W., intent sooot Mr. and Mr.
Wm. Jordan, aged IV months.

Xocal 1)appening0

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
Go to Corun for Plnmbing.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

Nice clean, warm rooms at the Home
Kitchen.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Range at Cor on 'a.- -

Tbe football game on Christmas day
was won by the 8ugar Pine team, score
StoO.

Brakeman R. W. Jackson bad his
foot quit badly crushed by a car wheel
on Friday.

Milling and assaying accurately and
promptly don by A. J. Pike of the
Grant Pass quarts mills.

Richards A Pringle's minstrels, an
nounced to be here on January 2,
failed to put In their appearance.

Mies Edna A. Harvey has been
elected as teacher in the Granta Pass
school to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mias Eva Akin.

Qulncy Lee Morrow, the noted
prohibitiqn evangelist, spoke on Friday
evening at th Newman M. E. churcb.
Mr. Morrow is a gifted speaker and
bandies hia subjects well.

Mrs. P. Cbartrand, a widow lady
living alone in the west part of town,
say that torn on came to her place
after dark and broke down her fence
and rightly consider it a very cowardly
act.

M. Robbins la the winner of the (20
gold piece in the guessing contest of the
Sugar Pine store. Tbe total number of
slips Issued during the month of Decem
ber was 4228. Mr. Robbins' guess was
4227.

Scott Griffin bandies Ashland floor,
Utah alfalfa seed, Oregon red clover
seed, winter oats, large Russian while
rye, new crop timothy seed, wheat for
aeed also Wheat Hay, Alfalfa, Tim-

othy Hay, Oat Straw, Chop Barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oats..

High Grade Pianos for a short time
only, at verv low prices and at almoat
your own terms at the new Tuffs bulld
og. We will take your old Instruments

in exchange as first payment. Our new
pianos are fully warranted. Don't mire
this opportunity. The Allen and A Gil-

bert Co., Josef Mueller, manager.

Now Year' Be.Il.
Tbe New Year' ball given on New

Year'a eve by "The Six" orchestra, was a
very pleasant event to all who attended.
Tbe number in attendance was not so
large aa at some of tbe previous dsncss,
but the floor space would have eccomo
dated few more dancers without no- -

comfortable crowding. "The 8ix'
furniahed a delightful quality of music,
greatly appreciated by dancers and
spectators.

Attempted Hold Up.
Un ounday night about 12 o'clock a

vicious assault wss made on Cbaa.
Saunders with evident attempt to rob
him. He was walking along Front
atreet just below tbe Palace hotel when
a man rushed upon him and dealt him
several heavy blows upon the head witb
some weapon, which, however failed to
knock him down or out, aa was tbe evi-

dent intention. He called lustily for help
and his assailant ran away a few paces,
then returned and attacked him again,
but again failing to knock him down.
Mr. Saundera' about brought a crowd
to tbe scene in a veiy few minutes, but
tbe thug mad hia escape, leaving no
clue as to bis identity. Mr. Saundera
was quite badly cut about the head
Tbe weapon, whatever It was, bad a
defined edge which cut more thsn it
bruised. It is said that Mr. Saundera
bad about $200 with him which he bad
imprudently exhibited at on of th
aaloona a abort time before.

Mr. 8aunder Is an old time miner
and packer of Galica, where he still
lives.

The Excursion.
Quit a number of Granta Pass peop'e

took advantage of th opportunity
offered by the Bolton A Pail excuraion
on Thursday to make a midwinter visit
to San Francieco, the wsal's great city,
These are the excuraioniata : Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Rehkopf and daughter, Mias
Lola, Mr. aud Mrs. W. 8. Wood, Mr
and Mra. J. R. Hyde, Mra. II. Thornton
Mra. A. C. Hough, Miss Lillian Hogan
R, G. Smith, Joseph Mosa, O. C. Baker,
Harry Jonei, G. O. Fisher.

Gus Sun Mlnetrel.
Th Gus Sun minstrels who gave an

entertainment in the Opera bdiise 00
Christmas night were given a very large

attendance, tbe hall being well filled by

ths sudiencs. A portion of their enter
tsinment waa first claas. The dancin
waa very good. The ainglng fell far
below expectations. Some of the voices
were quite pleasant, but none wers

aliove the ordinary. Refinement was
lO'ispicuously absent in the J kes
some of which were too eoarre for
presentation to an audience. The

athletics weie Brut claaa aud a h'tna
impersonator deceived the audience I

quite a reuiaikahle manner.

Southern Oregon Norme.1.
The- Southern Oregon Htato Normal

school will open on January 6. Special

rsview claasea will be formed for tbos
desiring to taka examinationa for county

or state papers. Should a sufficient

number desire it, theee claotea
continne to the sod of tbe year. Tl

stale course of study will receive special

attention. There will be opportunity
teach in training school. Recent I in

provements enable the school to do
batter work in all department than
ever before.

Tboasmid nc lulo Kill.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lung are sore and
racked with coughs ar nrged to go to
soother climate. But this is costly and
not always sore. Don't b an axil
wbea Dr. King's Nsw Lit Discovery for
Consumption will core yoa t horn.

' ths most infsllibl medicine far
Coogb, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
diseases on earth. Tk first do brings
relief. Astounding ear result from
persistant use. Trial bottle free at Dr.
Kremer's. Pric 60c and fl. Every
botll guaranteed.

Kodak film fresh svery week st th
Coi am office.

School Note.
During a week spent in visiting

schools I found th new text book well
introduced and th class progressing
as well as could be expected. In gen-

eral the teachers are having more
trouble with their classes in reading
than in any of th other branches'
This trouble lie principally in articu
lation and pronunciation.

In seven schools visited during tbe
past wsek there Is a total enrollment of
of 227 pupil with a total number
present at tbe date of visit, of 174. In
general the attendance i vary good.
Tbe cause of to many being absent at
time of viait was attributed to bad colds,
resulting from variable weather.

The uniform eighth grade examina
tion for February will be held on the
6th, 6th and 7th, of February 1902.

x Pe.tr of Boota.
On Thursday a man tried to

make himaslt a Christmas of a
pair of rubber boota from Coe 'a store,
Unfortunately Jor him, he waa
in the act, waa pursued, and
lodged In jail.

Ijvcolm Bavaoi,

morning
present

detected
captured

Atoms.

Supt.

Stole

Th old idea that the body sometimes
needs a powerful, drastic purgative pill
has been exploded; for Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless,
gently stimulate livsr and bowels to
expel poisonous matter, cleans the
system and absolutely cure Constipation
and Sick Headache. Only 25c at Dr,
Kremer'i drug store.

County

Happy New Year.
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P. H. &
for Boys'

Bath Cabinet.
I to close my of round

cabineta and bave reduced
price to 00 to

latest improved cabinet
frame $5.00. Jokki'H
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Letter
Following is ths list of remain- -

og uncalled for in the ost- -

offlcs, Saturday, 28, 1901 :

Mr Ellon, Johnetnn, Mrs 0 R,
Mauzey. Ketella. Mra Sarab.

Mra R L, Eddy,

Anderson, M F,
Creecy, K B,
Hart Ulyde,

Blown

orgeua U U,
Keppard. Civile,
McDonev, .1 J,

W U.
John,

to

GKNTLKUkN

Saunders, Harry,
Rullivan.O K,

Timothy,

LAWKS.

Jamea,
Anderson, Herbert,
Johnson, U J,

Kay,

W,
Chaa,

F L,
Savage, Edwaid,

McClamler A Phelpe,
C. E. Harmon, P. M,

Kid 'Gloves Ladies'

We

California Oranges

Grants Grocery Co.
8UOCESSOR8 TO BANCROFT A CO.

Stand.

. Russia, Siberia..
On Friday evening, Jan. 31, at th

Opera hones Capt. 8. x officer,
and ex convict of Siberia,

will a lecture,
160 atereopticon view and moving

picture. entertainment I given
the auspice of the Masonlo or-

der. Tbe scene of life

in will b set

Excuraion to
Beginning on 18,

Southern Co. will excnralon

tickets to the of Mexico. tare
from Grant Pasa and return I

are good 60 and on

return stop-ove- r will be given

west of '

sincerity tbe sentiment shall be onr
the the

left the experience. On memory's page
written the our Every prophecy ful-

filled; promise patronage generous,
more than ever, it was more than
ever, because new found our our
varieties, and our qualities, our prices greatest
satisfaction, old friends their confidence stronger

our

We striving for perfection lies the develop-

ment tomorrow, and strode the unveiled year
defined our store the clothing
Grants the best clothing Southern

Oregon.

Tried old policies continue. They
have our faith. You believe say our

phrased trust offer

because have confidence. When
shall harvest, we renew the salutations

today, wish each other another year prosperous
as trust this have

Earth Son.
Ieadquarters Clothing.

wish out line
bath tbe

from $3.00.

The equate
steel Mohb,

Grants Pasa,

Advertised List.
letters

Granta Pass
Dec.

Otey
Thomas, Yermanda,

Wood.
Oliver

Welch,

Brown Boh,
Ever

Kuykendall,
Monaier Eusebe,
Moss,
Parker,
Smith,

Wells. CO.

Pass

Calhoun's old

Albert!,

deliver with

under
and

Mexico.
the

Pacific (all
The

day tbe
trip

friends

Detrlck,

If, In th past you have had trouble
with your typewriter ribbons, send a
sample order to E. L. King, 218 Sansome
Street, San Francisco, and see if yoa
can't get a better ribbon for ssvsnty
Bve cent thsu yoa have been paying a
dollar for. 17.00 a doaen, any color and
(or any machine, E. L. Kwo,

Pacific Coast General Agent.
218 Sanaom St., Ban Francisco, Cat.

Children Especially Liable.
Burns, brulsss and cut ars sxtremely

painful and if neglected often result in
blood poisoning. Children ar eipecl
ally liable lo such mishaps, bscausa Dot
so cartful. As a remedy De Wilt's
Witch Hats! Halve is unqnslined
Draws out th Are, atop th pain, toon
heals tbt wound. Btwar of counter
feits. Hurscore for piles. "D Witt's
Witch Ifasel Balv cured my baby of
eceeroa after two phyaiclan gav bar
up," writer Jams Mock, N. Webster,
Ind. "Th sore war o bad ab toiled
two to five dresses a day. Dr.Kreiner

Tbe Weekly Oregon lan and th
Couaisa both for one year for $2. in

From now until 1st we will give
free of to every one at our atore

to the amount of your choice of
our 200 of

Ask to See Them.

20 We were in being able to
secure from one of the and
in the Uuited States, their line of
FINE There are of

Scarfs and Stand aud Table
Covers that would make
Ask to see them.

20 Off and
We have a few lines at from $9.00 to $15.00 that
are the ever offered.

20 We are giuK t0 of every

Misses and Child's Coat or Cape that we

have iu the house at a of 20 per cent.
You can't afford to buy until you see them.

Gents' and
Linen and Silk

the ever to the
city. values at 5c 10c 15c and Ask
to see them.

at 08c.

Kid Gloves

We invite
to our line of Ladies' Silk and

Satin Skirts. are now some
new that will interest you.

dozen 6 c

yard lie

Event.
Jan. 31 Lecture by Capt. 8. Albert!

under auspice of Masonic order at
opera house.

Jan. 22,
bouse.

10 Jessie
at opera boos.

at

Shirley company

Know Whft.t Are

you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly print-
ed on every bottle showing that it is sim-
ply Iron snd Quinine in a tasteless form
No No Psy. 60o. ;

Nolle of
Notice Is hereby given that on

th 14th day of January, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said the
regular and annual meeting of the

of the Pasa Bank-a- g

and Co., will be held la th
bank building of laid at

tim a of director will be
elected, a by th by-la- w of
said and inch busi
ness as will come th

J. Fbakk Watsom, Pre.
L. L. Cashier and Sec'y.

ADLETS.
FOR. SALE.

A doten shotes and
1

a of
rtiirs. At mv riat. nritt hnima hvnm

uij n.

hand printing press with
At office.

A Rood residence
ia- - main street chean.
inquire at this othc.

Wife" opera

You You

When

Cur,

1902,

day,

Grant
Trust

which board

24c

othar

number young

lugging
a

type,
Courier

lot 50s:100 on north
ror

mine on Mt Reuben, on mil
Lawrence mine, 10 miles

Iroru There is an open cut of 80
feet in length by 80 feet in expo.
Inr a vein of over 4 feet wide aasavins S30
per ton. Anarraatra la now being put up
on the property. Thia property can be
purchased at a reasonable price now. In-
quire at this otllce or call or J. W.

Leland, Or

your wheel to Cramer Broa. for

Stop The Cough d Work
off th

Laxatlv Qulnln Tablets cur
cold in on day. No Cur, Ho Pay

Price SS cent.

This sitneturs Is oa evstr boi el the tenia
Tbit

the rrad thai esuree a eel) Us ease slay

GX11I DISPLAY OF

Choice Goods..
AT BIG NTOIti:

Thousands ot Usctul and now on Exhibition.

FrCC January
charge

merchandise $15.00,
pieces elegant Silverware.

Oft" fortunate
largest jobbers importers

entire sample
LINEN. hundreds Towels,

Doilies, Napkins,

el'gant Holiday presents.

Men's Boys' .Clothing

biggest bargains

Off dispose

Ladies,
discount

Handkerchiefs Ladies', Chil-

dren's Handkerchiefs. V.Vaie
showing largest variety brought

Special 25c

warranted

Ladies' Underskirts special
attention Mercerized

We showing entirely
features

Coming

"Casty'l

February

Taking

Stockholder' Meeting.
Tuesday,

stockholders

corporation,

provided
corporation,
transacted

meeting.

Jkwxll,

particulars

QUARTZ

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Take

Laxative Dromo-Uiunin- e

'XTIK
Beautiful Articles

purchasing
Soft Solid Shoes 25c, 35c and 50c.
We bave made a special effort to secure an attrac-
tive line of Children's fine Shoes for the Holidays.
It will pay you to see them.

Gthe
pincree;

SHOE FOR WOMEN
Acknowledged to be the best made,

69c
98c
60c

14c
per

24c

R. L. Coe & Co.,
Sole Agents for

Southern

Men's Velvet Slipper, handsomely
embroidered. Note the price, 69c

lLadies' turned Felt Juliett,
Lizes. Note the price, 98c

Men's large
Handkerchiefs. Note

all

Linen finished
the price one

Six Pieces China Mattings all new
patterns. Note the price

Fine Lace Scrims, per yard, 5c

Cn Men's Fine Jap Silk Initial Handker
JDs chiefs worth 50c. Note the price, 25c

pieces Cotton Ingrain Carpet
regular prices 33 to 40 cents

Note theiprice,

before

renney.

SMALL

l.eland.
depth,

address
Kades,

Cold.
Bronio

hand

sized

Four
from

R. L. Coe & Co.


